Postmortem bacteriology of cadaver tissue donors: an evaluation of blood cultures as an index of tissue sterility.
Microbiological cultures were performed on the blood and bone marrow of 239 cadaver bone donors and 58 "beating heart cadaver" organ donors who had been asymptomatic of sepsis. The incidence of positive blood cultures was significantly lower among the "beating heart cadaver" donors (8.6%) as compared to other donors from whom tissues were excised up to 30 hr postmortem (38%). Microorganisms were isolated from the bones of 82 of 148 (55.4%) bone donors as well as from 36 of 53 (67.9%) "beating heart cadaver" donors who had negative blood cultures. The majority of microbial species recovered from the blood and bone marrow belonged to species normal to the skin microflora (coagulase-negative staphylococci, Bacillus and Propionibacterium species). Species of Clostridium were the second most common organisms isolated from the blood. Blood cultures alone were not useful as indicators of sepsis in cadaver tissue donors or as an index of the sterility of the tissues excised for transplantation.